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Runner May Make Comeback at JACL Event 
by Robert Shimabukuro 

MARINA DEL REY, Calif 
Two-time Boston and New York 
City Marathon winner Michiko 
"MilO" Gorman gave the Marina 
and Gardena JACL chapters a 
boost Oct 9 when she agreed to 
serve as honorary race man;hal for 
the chapters' first annual Conquer 
the Bridge 8K Run Nov. 23. 

And, barring any further com
plications to a strained knee, 
Gorman also plans to pru1.icipate, 
and possibly make her first u.s. 
comeback attempt, in the race 
over the Vincent Thomas Bridge 
in San Pedro. 

Prop. 63 Hearings 

Gorman has been in training 
since April, following a four-year 
hiatu . Her first te t will take 
place Oct.. 18 when she returns 
to her hometown ofTateiwamura 
in Fuku hima Prefecture for her 
first race since sha quit to spend 
more time with her child. 

Started in 1973 
In 1973, at the Western Hemi

sphere Marathon in Culver City, 
Caill, Gorman, running in only 
her second marathon, set a world 
record of t\vo hours, 46 minutes, 
36 seconds {2:46:36} to establish 
herself as one of the world's pre
mier long-distance lUnners. 

Four months later, a pregnant 
Gorman captured the Boston 
Marathon in 2:47:11. 

In an effort to improve her so
ciallife, Gonnan started running 
in 1900, five years after she had 
moved to the United States. 

"Things are so different here," 
she told a group of Marina chapter 
members. ' 'Wb n I first came 
here, it was such a cultural shock 
In Japan, a wifejuststays at home. 
Here, you have to go eVeIywhere 
with your husband 

''But I was very timid and bored. 
I just wanted to stay at home. I 

Continued 00 Page 3 

Hayakawa Defends, Officials Attack Initiative 

Pholos by :sach, Yamamolo 

From left: JACL director Ron Wakabayashi; Attorney General John Van de Kamp; and former Sen. S.1. Hayakawa. 

by J.K. Yamamoto 
and Carole Hayashino 

Proponents and opponents of' 
Proposition 63, the initiative that 
would make English the official 
language of California, clashed 
during legislative hearings held 
in Los Angeles and San Francisco. 

Appearing at both hearings, 
former Sen. S.I. Hayakawa and 
California English chair Stanley 
Diamond defended the measure 
and testifiers from the Asian and 
Hispanic communities spoke out 
against it 

In Los Angeles on Oel 1, Haya
kawa d nounccd the wide pI ad 
us of the tcrm "English Only" to 
describe his campaign. 

'Unofficial Contexts' 
"Tt's a totally inaccurate de

scription of our goals.U's English 
as the ofli cia I language ... No
thing in the propos d amond
ment prohibits th use of' lan
guages other than English in un
official contcxts--family commu
nications, religious eer monics, 
sports and cntcltainn1('l1t, or pri
vate business." 

The pUl'pOS of' th - initiati c, 
h said, "is to pl'event th naming 
of a sec nd ollicial languag {or 
California or any political ub
divisi n th r 01:" 

I (ayalmwa and Di.amoncl <"IU

I hatically d ni cI chal"g s that 
the I' al purpos of' PI'Oposit ion 
63 is to ('liminate government 
s Ivkes lhat involve langung s 
oth r than English. lIayakawa 
stated that he l'C'cognizcs th 
n ce sity of couli int l'pt t rs 
nd foreign-language driving 

ConUnuedoll Ne l Pnge 

Boycott Started 

Nakasone Still Under Fire; 
Backlash May Affect JAs 

Despite a formal apology deny
ing any racial discrimination on 
his part, Japanese Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone continues to 
draw fire for his suggestion last 
month that Blacks and Hispanics 
bring down the intellectual level 
in the United States. 

In Los Angeles on Oct 3, the 
American G.l FOlUm, a 165,000-
member organization of Hispan
ic veterans, called for a nation
wide boycott of Japanese pro
ducts. 

'There is no genuine apology 
on the part of the Japanese 
prime minister possible or ac
ceptable to the Hispanic com
munity of the United States," 
said Gabriel Flores, the G.l For
um's chair of international affairs. 
"Hispanics are not fools. We will 
not spend our hard earned dol
lars to emich a foreign society 
that considers us inferior." 

Alan Clayton of California 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens and Gina Alonso of Me x
ican American Political Associa
tion of California pledged their 

organizations' support for the 
boycott 

Ed Bernaldez of El Paso, na
tional chair of the G.l FolUm, 
said that fOlUm chapters are or
ganizing boycotts in states with 
large Hispanic populations and 
that support would be sought 
from Black organizations as well 

'Economic Reciprocity' 
A full-page advertisement in 

the Oct 3 New York Times, signed 
by members of Concerned Afri
can American Business Leaders, 
said that Nakasone's remark 
"smacks of the worst kind of 
'master racism.'" While raising 
the possibility of "more selective, 
discretionary buying by Black 
consumers," the statement also 
called for "new, economic reci
procity between the Black com
munity and Japanese manufac
turers." 

"Japan and the Japanese pe0-

ple must reach out for greater 
understanding of Black people 
and institutions," the text con
tinued, " ... through cultural ex-

Continued on back page 

.;:ttni.2 af OInIifa-nrilJ 
GOV£,ANOP'S O""IC[ 

5A.CAAH£. ... TO Sil58'& 

Septemb~r 23. 1986 

The Bonorable Ronald Reagan 
President of tbe Onited States 
Tbe !/bite Bouse 
Washington. D.C. 

Dear Ht. President: 

~ .. ., 
,eu .. .oIL.a~_~ .... ,. 

I a~ writing on behalf of t~~ Japanese Acerican National 
Museu~ Bonoracy ~undraisin9 Comclttee to encourage you to 
join me in serving on tbLS noble Committee. 

Last April, I bad t~e oppor~unity to visit the Ja~anese 
Acer ican beritage pboto exbib~t in Los Angeles' Litele Tokyo 
and !ound it bot~ ~nchanting and intor~tiv~ . Presenely, t~e 
Comm~~t~e bas obtained a per~~ent site vit~ SI.7S ~illion 
comm~tted in state and city fueds. in addition to tbe 
unyielding support of bundreds of volunteers and COQCllnity 
groups who bave donated their t Ome. efforts and money since 
tbe project's inception. 

1 believe tbat tbis wor~bwblle project proaises to 
enrich tbe lives of All Americans while providing deserved 
rec ognition to our countcy's many dedic3ted and respected 
Jacenes. Americans. r bave enclosed a copy of my letter 
accepting tbe bonorary =e~bersb~p position along with tbe 
letter I received trom 9ruce T. (aji. President of Tbe 
Japanese American National Museum tor your information and 
rev i~~ .. 

Please accept tbis e~tended invitation and joi~ me in 
aer'/lng on tbe Japanese Al<eriC3n National I!Useum Sonorary 
r ~ ndralsing Committee. 

Most cord ially, 
I 

~ 
George Deukmejian 

Deukmejian Asks President to 
Support JA National Mllseum 

join I1l£' ill 
cOl1lJniNC'e ... 

.. ( bdi I that tJli ... I\'Qltlm'hil 
. Coolinued 00 page 6 
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PROPONENTS, OPPONENTS DEBATE ENGLISH INITIATIVE 
Continued from Ii'ont page 

tests and warning signs; and that 
bilingual ballots, which he op
poses, are protected by federal 
law. 

"Far from targeting Hispanics 
or Asians or anybody else for 
special mistreabnent," said Haya
kawa, ''Proposition 63 reasserts a 
great American idea: to strength
en the ties that bind together all 
of us ... through the magical 
bond of a common language." 

He referred to opponents of 
the measure as "miltant ethnic 
organizations" who ''view any 
new idea with fear and suspicion" 
- 'Sweeping ·Implications' 

JACL national director Ron 
Wakabayashi said that he saw no 
problem with simply stating that 
English is the state's official lan
guage, but that the rest of the pro
posed constitutional amendment 
has "broader and sweeping im
plications." 

The measure directs the Legis
lature to "insure that the role of 
English ... is presexved and en
hanced" and to "make no law 
which diminishes or ignores the 
role of English"; it also enables 
any California resident to sue the 
state if he or she feels the law is 
not being enforced. 

Although proponents claim 
they do not intend to eliminate 
bilingual seIVices, Wakabayashi 
said, 'There are no protections 
against public health and safety 
infringements, there's no protec
tion for bilingual education 
None of that is really addressed 
in the actual language of the 
legislation" 

Attorney General John Vande 
Kamp predicted that the initia-

tive would ''produce a nightmare 
of expensive litigation and need
less resentment" if passed. 

Although similar legislation 
aimed at Jewish, Italian and Ger
man immigrants was passed in 
the early 19008, he noted, those 
groups have assimilated ''with 
the passage of time and the 
enormous attraction of Ameri
can culture and language," not 
because of language laws. 

In the case of an ''Official Eng
lish" ordinance adopted by Dade 
County, Florida, in 1900, the re
sults-such as failing to post 
warning signs in Spanish on a 
high-voltage subway rail-"could 
have been fatal," he said. 

"If English were in such a 
perilous state as to need legal 
protection, this law would not 
save it," Van de Ramp concluded. 
"A language suIVives not be
cause of fri.ghtened word on 
fragile paper; it suIVives as a liv
ing expression of a dynamic and 
thriving culture." 

English 'Under Attack' 
Assemblyman Frank Hill (R-

52nd) took the opposite position, 
declaring that "the upremacyof 
the English language is under at
tack" Like Hayakawa, Hill said 
he wanted to avoid ''the situation 
that has occurred in Canada, an 
English-speaking country with a 
French-speaking province." 

Proposition 63 has overwhelm
ing support even among Hispan
ics and Asians, Hill claimed, as
serting that community organiza
tions opposed to the measure do 
not represent the true will of the 
people. 

Hill said he is not opposed to 

MULTI 
LOANS 
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us ... So when you need 
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For prevlOu5 quohlled borrowen 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Me.lVled Car Loanl currently 10 5% apr on new cars 

Inlured laYlngl currently 7% dally Interest. paid quarterly 

Signature Loanl up to S3000 to qualllled borrowers 

Freelnlurance on loans and savIngs 

PO Box 1721 Sail Lake CUy. Utah 84110 (801) 355-8040 

New Car Loans 

IO:~% 

Up 10 60 months. 
65% financing, simple Interesl 

No pre·payment penalties Free loan Insurance 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
NOW ovrrl 578 MILI.JON IN ASSfrs 

PO Box 1721 / Sail Lake Clly, Ulah 841 10/80 I Jb 8040 

bilingual education but repeat
edly charged that it has failed to 
move children from their native 
language to English. A number 
of bilingual instructors, includ
ing Gay Wong of the California 
Association for Asian Pacific 
Amelican Education, rebutted 
that claim. 

Testimony From Both Sides 

Other testfiers included pro
ponents Frank Arcuri, who led 
an unsuccessful "Official English" 
campaign in Monterey Park, and 
Angie Papadakis of the State 
Board of Education; and oppo
nents Antonia Hernandez of 
Mexican American Legal De
fense and Education Fund, IIVin 
Lai of Chinese American Citi
zens Allianc ,and Audrey Yam a
gata-Noji of the Orange County 
Human Relations Commission. 

Other than Hill, legislators 
who sexved on the panel-among 
them Assembly members Teresa 
Hughes (D-47th), Charles Calde
ron (D-59th), and Elihu Harris CD-
13th}-were openly opposed to 
Proposition 63. 

At the cio e of the hearing, 
State Sen Paul Carpenter CD-
33rd), who had been undecided, 
said that he too would oppose 
the propo ition Proponents are 
''very sincere" but "completely 
oblivious to the racist nature of 
it," he commented. 

'Unfuunded Fears' 
At the San Francisco hearing, 

held Sept 29, Assemblyman 
Louis Papan (D-San Mateo) chid
ed Hayakawa and Diamond for 
"giving birth to unfounded 
fears." 

"Why put this kind of measure 
on the ballot?" Papan asked. 
''English is not being threatened 
and never will be ... You are 
hur1ing California with this." 

State Sen Alt Torres CD-Lo 
Angeles), an outspoken critic of 
Pt'oposition 63. ask d, "What at 
you doing to SUppolt ESL [Engli h 
a a econd languag ] cia ? 
What at ou doing to help p 
pI to ieatn Engli h? Th truth 
of the matter i ,YOU'l not doing 
anything about it!" 

Torre also comm nted that 
the Eng! ish campaign parall I 
the oviel Union' £forts in 1959 
to make Ru ian the onl official 
languag 

JACL' Wakabaya hi aid th 
initiative "i neither alistic nor 
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Planning the 90th anniversary celebration of Centenary United Methodist 
Church of Los Angeles are, from left, Takeshi Matsui, location committee' 
and finance chair, Japanese Language Division; the Rev. Hidemi Ito, pastor, 
Japanese Language Division; the Rev. George Nishikawa, pastor, English 
Division ; and George Yamaka, general chairperson and lay leader. An
niversary activities will include a worship seNice Oct. 19, noon to 1 p.m., 
at Maryknoll Japanese Mission School, 213 S. Garey St., followed by a 
luncheon banquet at 2 p.m. at the New Otani Hotel, 120 S. Los Angeles 
St. Info: Tosh Kamei, (213) 677-3491. 

humane in the dynamic and dem
ocratic society in which we live." 

San Francisco Bar Association 
president John Balbanian called 
Proposition 63 ''the worst drafted 
law I have ever seen" and warned 
that ''the language is so vague . .. 
it will certainly give rise to mas
sive litigation" 

''If the intent of the proposition 
is symbolic." he added, "it is the 
wrong symbol at the wrong time 
and wrong place." 

Diamond said that opponents 
of the measure are only '1eaders 
with titles of position" and that 
the California English campaign 
reO cts the sentiments of the 
majority of the state' population 

emblyman Phil Isenberg 
(D-Sacramento) reminded Dia
mond that in 1942 public opinion 
favored the incarc rati n of J a
pan American . "Th argu
ment of public opinion doe not 
mak a ca ... \ e at'e intel'e ted 
in th m tits, not po pulatity, of 
th propo ition." 

th r public offi ial oppo ing 
th initiativ included tate Sen. 
Milton Marks (R an Franci co), 

Franci co ity Attorney 
R nn ,and an Fran

ci B atU of Education m m
ber Ro alio Anaya. Although un
abl to attend, mbly Speak r 
Willi Brown and tate upelin
t nd nt of Education Bill Honig 
i ued writt n tatements 
pre ing th ir oppo ition. 

East Coast Groups 

Forum to Look 

at Violence 

Against Asians 

NEW YORK-The rise in anti
Asian violence and sentiment in 
the U.S. and effective community 
response to that violence will be 
the focus of an afternoon forum 
ponsored by a coalition of Asian 

American organizations Oct 18 
at P.S. 41, 116 W. 11th St 

A 45-minute video, 'The Long 
Road to Justice: The Case of 
Long Guang Huang." will be 
hown at 1:15 p.m, followed by 

Pl'e entation b Helen Zia, 
American itizens for Ju tice; 
the Re . We ley \i 00, Program 
Agency, PI byterian Chw'Ch 
(U A); ook Nam hoo, Korean 
AmeIicans for ocial Concern; 
and P tel' Kiang, ian AmeIi
can R ourc Workshop. 

di cu ion of the pre enta
tions will follow at 3 p.rn. 

l'epeat showing of the video 
and a chanc to talk with activists 
and repl ntati from the 
patticipating organizations \\-'ill 

take plac at 4 p.m 
The program will be moder

ated b Ullian Kimura, PI i-
dent of tll w York J CL 
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RUNNER 
OIotinued trom &ont page 

had trouble with the language, the 
different culture. And I was very 
unhealthy. My husband wished I 
was more active, more like his 
mends' wives. That got me mad 
To learn and improve my social 
life, I enrolled at the Los Angeles 
Athletic Club." 

She started in a body-building 
program, which required jogging 
as a wann-up exercise. But Gor
man found running more interest
ing than the weights, so she con
centrated on running Four years 
later, Gonnan set her world re
cord. 

Gonnan credited Lu Dosti, an 
engineer who set the indoor 100 
mile record, and Myron Shapiro, 
MD., with much of her success. 
'There was no book on training," 
she said "We were pioneers." 

Until that time, ''women were 
not expected to train as hard as 
men," she added "People thought 
women should not and could not 
run so many miles. We would run 
140 miles a week three to four 
weeks prior to a race, then taper 
down to about 100 miles a week 
two weeks before [the racel" 

-Of her first Boston Marathon 
victory, Gonnan said, "I just knew· 
I was going to win No one else 
was running as much as I was. 

"As soon as I won, you could 
see that other women began to 
train the same way. There were 
many press conferences and 
people were asking about my 
training methods. Times [for 
women's marathon] started to 
drop rapidly after that" 

In the 1976 New York City 
Marathon, at age 41, and just a 
year after the birth of her daugh
ter, ·Gonnan broke 2:40, winning 
the marathon in 2::I}:11 She went 
on to win the l!177 Boston and 
New York City Marathons. 

Gonnan gave up competitive 
racing in too:? ''It's hard to train 
well when you have a baby and I 
didn't want to miss the wonderful 
experience of bringing up a 
daughter. There's a lot of traveling 
involved [in racing], a lot of time. 
And I was just tired" 

Gonnan said she tried to mount 
comebacks many times during the 
past few years. ''I just couldn't get 
motivated again," she said "Even 
the Olympic trials weren't enough 
motivation I would start to run ev
erymonth, but couldn't sustain it" 

But after race organizers in 
her hometown asked her to ap
pear in their race, she decided 
to "get serious." 

''It's very difficult to try to get 
back in shape," she said. ''It's not 
the fIrst time I had to train after 
a layoff It was very difficult after 
I gave birth to my daughter. I had 
gained 35 pounds. But it is much 
more difficult now. The body 
ages. You have to be more care
ful about doing stretches and 
wann-ups. Before, I just us d to 
run. Now I have to wann up. I 
wasn't careful and I hurt my 
knee." 

Nevertheless, Gonnan seems 
confident that she will get back 
on track "My daughter's 11 now 
She wants me to run so she can 

Nihonmachi_--. 
a story of San Francisco·, Japantown 
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Ihe NISei /}61018. Clurlflg and afler the waf 11>0 
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Send cos-of NlhontnlChl@$20 PIYebio 
10 51<0 SIudooe. 482·16111 Ay, l*l FlancoICO 94118 
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Darrell Higuchi receives a scroll from Superyisor Mic~ael ~tonovich , right, 
in honor of his being named the first ASian battalion chief for t~e L~s 

Angeles County Rre Department. Also on hand to offer congratulations IS 
County Fire Chief John Englund. 

'Bridge Conquerers' Sought 
by Robert Shimabukuro 

MARINA DEL REY, Calif.-"We need runners." That's the word 
from organizers of the Conquer the Bridge 8K run being. pre
sented by the Marina and Gardena JACL chapters. Orgaruzers 
are hoping that the Nov. 23 run over the Vincent Thomas Bridge 
in San Pedro will draw between 2,(0) to 3,(0) runn~rs . . 

Conquer the Bridge chair Joyce Enomoto, who IS spendmg 
''many, many hours" on this event, said th~t the i~ea of the run 
came out of a Marina chapter brainstorrrung SessIOn. 

"We were trying to come up with a fund-raising event," she 
said. "Someone mentioned a long-<Jistance run. We decided on 
a 10K race. I went to Chinatown Run Committee meetings, then 
hired a race consultant, Promotion Events. They gave us all the 
infonnation and helped with getting permits and all the other 
stuff 

Program 'Paying for Itself 
"Our committee got going and got endorsements and advertis

ing for our program. It turned out to be a way bigger event than 
we intended, but it's been a lot of fun." 

''We're not sure how successful it's going to be this year, at 
least financially," said Enomoto. ''But it's something that could 
turn out to be a good annual fund-raising event Runners are 
interested in running the Vincent Thomas Bridge. We're getting 
good response." 

Over $13,(0) has been donated in services ~d for ads ~ the 
48-page program, he said. "So the program will pay for itself. 
We need 1,500 runners to register for us to break even, so the 
main problem is getting the word out" 

Proceeds Go to Community Causes 
Proceeds are targeted for numerous organization , including 

San Pedro Library Venice Community Health Fair, East West 
Players, Japanese Amelican National Museum, Senior itizens 
Home college cholarships, and educational program . 

A ~ deductible pre-regi b-ation donation of $11 will co r 
the entry fee, a T- hilt, and official programlrunner·' calendar. 
After Nov. 14. a $13 donation will b requested. Runn 1 houJd 
check in b tween 6:30-7:45 am. 

The race i sanctioned by Th thl tic ongre IT ). 

11I/orrnatl.OlI and reglStrotUJII jaml requ£.l,"/.s IIwlI!x' ob/anted by cuUillg (2 13) 

568-1525. (J1" by wntmg Blid{je R!m Commit1/' '. ('D. Bar. 9568. Mamlo del Rey. 
CA OO'l95. 

brag about it in school. And now, 
I'm hUnglY again." And, as h 
told the gath ring at th BUtton 
Cha e Park Center, "Running a 
marathon is much easi r than 
giving bhih." 

Gorman's autobiography, lJa
shire II·mei, was nominated for 

a Priz ,Japan" quival nt 
of th Pulitz 1". Th book \ as 
lat r mad into th movi "My 

hampion," tarring Yoko hi 
mada and eh'; rt.oph r Mach m 
Said Gorman, "Th movi waS ·l 
PI' tty fktionali z d account The 
hu stOlY is much b tt '1"." 

Did you miss the 1979-80 Silver Boom? 
I S~II 
I S'" !--+--l--J~+-+--+--I---i-+-t--t-"il 
BII .I--+-+-~-+-I--j---f--t-+-t--t---1 

sw .I--+-+--i-+-I--j---f--t-+-t--t---1 
. 10 -I--l---t-----t-+-f--+-+---t--j\ -T --

S /I 19'~ 1'1'6 IY-- 1'1'" 1'1"1 19HII "1"' l'IHl 1'1"\ I'IH" I'IH~ I'IH(, 

In 1979-80, sill'l'r ro~(' from 610 ··.8 prr UUIlCl' wllhill a 10 
month period. At (hc· pn'M'nl lime, sllvrr i~ no\ trading !l( a 
bo((om level of S 10 6 per (lUIICt' . ~ IIh Jlo~ slh l e turhulrlll 
economk conditions on (hr horil.on due 10 our hugr govrfll
ment dcficll and a record number of hank failurrs, silvrr 
appcars to be an cxcellent hedge againM inflaliollary cnndilions. 

Gold VI. Silvern 
With Ihc Gold/Sliver ratio :It around SO to I, ~ilvcr Is by far Ihc 

better buy. 

KKRC 

For Sliver Inquiries 
Call (714) 541-0994 

Kc:nnelh H. KUHUmO\() bre Coin 
Nc u, I'ln.n<"l.1 Cl·nlCr 

Or.nllc. C.//furnl. 9l{,(,H 
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Community Calendar 
Oct. 11-25 

DELRAY BEACH 

Tea Ceremony by Atsuko Yamamoto Lefcourte will take 
place at The Morikarni, 4000 Morikami Park Rd., at 1. 2, 
3 and 4 p.m. Info: C3(5) 499-0631. 

DENVER 

Oct 13-20 An exhibit of35 original prints by leactingJapanese ru1.
ists of the early to mid-19th century will be on display at 
the Emmanuel GallelY, 10th and Lawrence streets, on the 
University of olorado AUlaria campus in downtown 
Denver. In1i>: (303) 986-1910. 

OcL 15 

GARDENA 

Free flu shots will be provided to individuals over the 
age of 55, from 10 am. to noon, at the Ken Nakaoka Com
munity Center, 1700 W. 162nd SL Info: (213) 533-6553. 

LOS ANGELES 

Oct.15 and 18 Visual Communications and the Chinatown Librruy will 
present two screenings of the Asian Pacific American 
ftlms 'To Be Me- Tony Quon," ' 'E-Z Rock," "I Told You 
So," and "City, City " in the Community Room of the li
brary, 536 W. College St Screenings will start Oct 15 at 
4 p.m., and Oct 18 at 11 am. 

ThruNov. 16 Edward Sakamoto's ''Chikamatsu's Forest" is being per
fonned at East West Players, 4424 Santa Monica Blvd, 
Thursdays through Saturdays at 8 p.m., and Sund~ at 
7:30 p.m. with selected matinees at2 p.m. Box office info: 
(21.3) 6000066. 

Oct 17 

Oct 17 

OcL18 

OcL19 

Oct 19 

Oct 18 

tl4 

SACRAMENTO 

"Raise the Roof' happy hour benefit, sponsored by the 
Sacramento Nisei War Memorial Hall board., will take 
place at the Memorial Hall, 1515 Fourth St from 4:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Proceeds will be used to re-roofthe Nisei Mem
orial Community Center. Info: (916) 920-3347. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Nancy Araki. project coordinator for the Japanese Amer
ican National Museum. will provide an update on the de
velopment of the museum during an 8 p.rn. meeting at 
Pine United Methodist Church, 4.26 33rd Ave. 

"Sansei Live," a night of comedy and music, will take 
place at the Gift Center Pavilion. Co-hosts for the event 
are Wendy Tokuda. KPIX Channel 5 news anchor, and 
Steve akajo, executive director of Kimochi Senjor 
Center. Proceed will benefit the senjor center. Info: 
(415) 922-9972. 

Nihonmachi Little Friends will sponsor a rummage sale 
from lOam. to4p.m.at2001 BushSt Info: (415)~ 

TORRANCE 

Panel ctiscussion, "Nikkei in Politics," will take place at 
2 pm. at the Torrance Main library, 3301 Torrance Blvd.. 
sponsored by the Japanese American Historical Society 
of Southern California Info: (213) 32600R 

ALBANY . Calif. 

10th annual Asian American Art. Exhibit and Auction. 
ponsored by Sakura Kai, at El rrito Seruor Citizens 

Center, 6500 Stockton L Info: (415) 387-9883. 

FRESNO 

I TEREST 
CASH 

BONUS 
UP TO 

SUn1ltomo IS offering an Immediate Interest 
Cash Bonus Incentive of $30 for every $3,000 
you depOSit in a 3-Year Money Market Account 
IRA and BUSiness Accounts are not ellglbl 
ThiS offer begins September 1 nd ends 
November 30,1986 Act now and VISit a 
Sumitomo office near you 

MinImum E mpl s f Oth r 
DepOSit D POSIt Amounts 

~:,~~: $3,000 $15.000 $30.0001$ o.ooof 9 .000 

Interest 
C •• h 530 5150 5300 5600 5990 

Bonus L 

Inter st Ca h Bonus 8ppil s to ccounts und r $100,000 

Nol 
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Caughtin the Crossfire 
The speech Prime Minister 

Nakasone made on Sept 22 
created a maelstrom of re
sponses throughout this nation. 
He made a major blunder when 
he said that American achieve
ment is held back because Blacks 
and Hispanics drag down the 
level of "intelligence." 

The press particularly covered 
the issue here in Washington. 
Nakasone's remarks add fuel to 
the problem of the U.S . .Japan 
trade imbalance. Backers of pro
tectionism will have a field day 
setting up restrictive quotas on 
Japanese imports whether it 
makes sense or not 

Americans of Japanese ances
tty have been working hard to 
educate their fellow Americans 
that we were not respon ible for 
Pearl Harbor or any other action 
taken b. Japan. Yet the Frida. 
after Naka one' remark, our 
telephone answering machine 
regi tered the following me -
age: ''We do not think it' a good 

idea to call Blacks dumb. lazy 
and stupid. You can give the me -
age to N aka one. Sayonara." 

The redres cause ha been 
hurt to the extent that Rep. Par
ren Mitchell (D-Md) said on the 
floor of the House that 'Nakasone 
has got to remember that the 
[Congressional] Black Caucus 
supported reparations for Japa
nese Amelicans in this country 
who were treated so badly dur
ing WW2." 

It would be a great relief if our 
fellow Americans would begin to 
differentiate that we are not 
Japanese. It is not the Japanese 
government which is fighting to 
redress the wrongs we suffered 
through deprivation of our con
stitutionallights. 

In time of stre . Japanese 
Americans are not to be held ac
countable, or to become pokes
persons, for any action taken by 
the leadership of Japan. We are 
plea ed the di graceful state
ment has been retracted, but it 
is not for us to join Nakasone in 
hi apology. We will certainly 
communicate our ongoing appre
ciation to the Congressional Black 
Caucus and Hi partic Caucu , 
who support Japanese Americans 
in their efforts to eek redre . 

Japanese Americans should 
be particularly sensitive to the 
branding of a race or group on 
unfounded theories of race su
periority or inferiority. We J 

mem bel' the racists ofthe United 
States during WW2 who said that 
Americans of.Japane e de c nt 
were unassimilable. 

It does not matter who makes 
assessments of the worth of hu
man beings; uch thoughts must 
be stamped out immediately, for 
we well know the danger which 
results. In this 2mh century, eth
nic arrogance has no place in de
veloping workable human re
lationships. 

Winding Up 

Congress is inexorably moving 
to the shutdown of its 99th ses
sion so that attention can be giv
en to a high priority oflegislators 
-their political campaigns. The 
November election will decide 
whether the Senate remains 
under the control of the Repub
licans for the lOOth Congress. 

The redress program does not 
recess with the adjournment of 
Congress. All those who believe 
in redress and who responded 
by personally acting through let
ter writing and district visita
tions to their members of Con
gress cannot sit back and wait 
until January. During the next 
month we ask you to write again 
to thank those who supported the 
redress bills and to ask them to 
co-sponsor again when the new 

LEe 

UPDATE 

Grayc:e 

Uyehara 

bills are presented. 
The whole purpose of continu

ing the grassroots lobbying is 
based on the fact that every 
member of Congress must face 
his voters. That fact is on our side 
in keeping the redress issue 
warm and alive until victory is 
won. 

Jewish War Vets 

TheJewi h War V teransheld 
their national convention in Ho
nolulu in early September. The 
552nd Field Altillery Battalion, 
part of th all-Ni ei 442nd Regi
mental ombat T am, was hon
or d by the JWV because it wa 
one of the first Allied units to 
arriv at Dachau to lib rate th 
Jew confined to thi death camp. 

I met with two staff member 
of JWV this pa t w ek and heard 
ome interesting tories. The 

curator of the JWV Mu eum here 
in Wa hington is working on add
ing to their exhibit and has given 
me ome ideas for our program. 

The JWV pas ed a re olution 
of continuing SUppOlt for the re
dress legislation. 

New Co-Sponsor 

We received a call Sept 29 
from Marc Hershman of Con
gressman Bob Matsui's office tel
ling us that through a contact 
made by George Wakiji ofWa h
ington, D.C. JACL last we k with 
Rep. J ny Lewi (R alif.), W 

gained our 142nd co- ponsor and 
third Republican co- ponsor from 
California. 

Wakiji ' personal invol em nt 
changed the congressman' view 
Lewis had written in July to 
Nobuko Ha a hi of Highland 
that h wa he itant about c 
spon oring H.R 442 "b for it 
has moved through th appropri
ate channels-bills a1' oft n ig
nificanUy altered by am nd
ments." I am ur Haya hi and 
others who hav written to Lewi 
are elated with this good n w . 

"It ain't ov r 'til it's over." 

We'll Miss You, Jane 
We congratula Jan Ozawa 

on th occa ion ofh r J tirement 
from th Pacific 'itiz n. H r 
faithful ervic of mOl than 25 
years ha been a bu commit
ment to th purpo ofth J apan
ese American Citiz ns League. 

Jane ha worked hard, and w , 
the National H adquan J tarr. 
have long appreciated th job 
she has performed. Always cheer
ful, Jane Ozawa did it all. No mat
ter what was needed or what w 
asked for, Jane knew what to do, 
would fmd out or would do som 
thing about it We, as h r col
leagues, know that Jan is th 
best and we will miss her. 

While words cannot fully ex
press her dedication and con
tributions, we wish to applaud 
Jane for her commitment to the 
Pacific Citizen, to the JACL and 
to our Japanese American com
munity. 

It is with much admiration for 
Jane Ozawa that we send her 
every good wish for an enjoyabl 
retirement 

NATIONAL JACL 
HEADQUARTERS STAFF 

San Francisco 

EVER SINCE DAN RATHER 
CLOSED A NEWSCAST WITH 
A "COURAGE II I KEEP 

I 

EXPECTING HER TO CLOSE 
THEIR. NEWSCAST WITH 
A TIMELY "GM18ARE!// 

That First Trip to Alaska 

FROM THE 

FRYING PAN 

, support of the family ; this, you 
must remember, was in the depths 
of the Great Depression . 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

My brother Rube and his wife 
went on a vacation cruise to Alas
ka last summer. That in itself is 
not noteworthy . Retired Nisei 
these days are touring , other than 
Japan, the far corners of the world 
-fishing in New Zealand, sailing 
into Norwegian fjords , visiting the 
Soviet Union, viewing the pyra
mids, making pilgrimages to the 
Holy Land and studying the glory 
that was Greece. 

What makes Rube's trip worthy 
of comment is the contrast be
tween it and his flfSt visit to Alas
ka . That would be back in the mid
'30 . Like many Nisei high hool 
boys in Seattle during that period, 
he s igned up for a summer job as a 
laborer in a salmon cannery. That 
wa part of the rite of growing up 
- 1 aving home and being exposed 
to the realities of working for a 
Ii ing. orne of the fellow sa ed 
their pay, such as it wa , for col
I g . Other contributed to the 

Cannery workers were trans
ported aboard coastal steamers, 
in steerage class quarters , from 
Seattle to their jobs. Steerage 
quarters were several levels be
low the main deck and the bunks 
were canvas slings stacked four 
or five high. There was, of course, 
nothing resembling privacy. Flat 
on your back , there wasn't much 
space between your face and the 
canvas ofthe bunk above. The air 
usually was so foul , and reeked so 
badly of unmentionable things, 
that the Nisei spent most of their 
time on deck to avoid seasickness. 

It 's odd how aromas stir up old 
memories . The other Sunday 
morning we went out to breakfast 
at a nice but unfamiliar restau
rant. There was the smell of onions 
and boiled potatoes in the air, and 
immediately my mind went back 
to the meals pro ided-served 
would not be the proper word-
teerage passenger on the Alaska 

boats . 
The restaurant also ser ed big, 

fat sausages, rna be three or four 
time the diameter of the more 
familiar pork breakfa t ausages. 
They also reminded me of Alaska. 

It 's potatoes or cereal or some 
other kind of filler that makes the 
sausages so plump. These were 
fried , which made them tasty if 
bad in the cholestrol department. 
It was their size that resembled 
the steerage class sausages which 
were boiled to save cooking time. 
What I remember most vividly 
about those sausages was that 
they were brought to the table in 
galvanized iron buckets , the kind 
that farmers used to take slop to 
the hogs. The guy who brought the 
food from the kitchen would dump 
the sausages in some kind of metal 
bowl , and we would help our
selves . And we ate because we 
were hungry . 

The restaurant smell of omons 
and boiled potatoes, and the sight 
of the fat sausages on the plate, 
brought the old days back in a 
rush. And I had to smile, remem
bering a paragraph in Rube 's let
ter describing his second voyage, 
cabin class, to Alaska : 

" The spectacular scenery was 
exceeded only b the pectacular 
menu . I walked the decks about 
two to three miles a day, which 
a ed me from the fate of a fellow 

pas enger who told me he gained 
12 pounds. All in all it was a far 
cry ... " 

How to Ruin a Relationship 

ONE THING 

LEADS 
TO ANOTHER 

Bob 
Shimabukuro 

r pon . 
But variou though on th 

subj ct w re overshadowed by 
JA L politic and relegat d to 
the back burn I' for a whil . But 
now that football s ason i upon 
us, it may be time to di u a 
frequently occurring ituation. 

The situation: You want to watch 
your sixth football gam of th 
weekend. She wants to talk about 
your deteriorating relationship. 

The 0'JJicaJ AJA response: Com
promise. They do som thing nei
ther wants to do-talk about in
laws, relativ , and family obliga
tions instead. Nothing v ntured, 
nothing gained. But both al 
probably pouting internally. 

The B.S response: Gamble. 

1 ach by th fourth quart r. 
om \\ h re along th way, you 

know that she is re ponsible for 
the ganle being lousy. You don't 
know hO\ or why she is but 
you're ertain that if she had not 
in isted on talking about the re
lation hip th gam would hay 
been 33-31 with t\; 0 minute t 
pI . 

1'8. ii. 
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FourGroups 

Give Update 

on Redress 
by Jane Kaihatsu 
SAN FRANCISCO - Represent
atives of four major redress 
groups met with supporters in 
Japantown on a sunny Saturday 
afternoon to hear the latest up
date on each group's quest to cor
rect the wrongs of the WW2 in
ternment 

''Redress Forum," sponsored 
by JACL, was held on Sept 20 at 
Christ United Church. Repre
'sented on the program were 
JACL-LEC, National Coalition 
for RedresslReparations, Na
tional Council for Japanese 
American Redress, and the legal 
team for the coram nobis case 
of Fred Korematsu, Gordon Hi
rabayashi and Minol1l Yasui. 

Rev. Lloyd Wake of Glide 
Memorial Church introduced 
Alameda Court Judge Ken Kawa
ichi, who moderated the program. 

One of the first to speak was 
State Sen. Milton Marks, who re
cently introduced Senate Joint 
Resolution 45, which urged Con
gress to support redress bill H.R 
442. The resolution was sent to 
the President, Vice President, 
Speaker of the House and other 
members of Congress. 

Resolution Presented 
Stated Marks, "Not only must 

you ask for redress, but in all 
good conscience, we must apolo
gize on behalf of the people of 
this great countIy ... and set up 
a public education fund to pre
vent similar occurrences." Marks 
then presented a copy of the re
solution to the "groups who have 
led this fight across the country." 

Moderator Kawaichi read a 
telegram from Rep. Norman Mi
neta (D-Calif) stating that H.R 
442 now has 142 co-sponsors. Mi
neta urged everyone to renew 
their commitment to redress. 

San Francisco community ac
tivist Mari Matsumoto reported 
on NCRR's success in educating 
community people. NCRR spon
sored the first pilgrimages to the 
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Nikkei Newsmakers 

Ray Urushima of Fresno has re
ceived the designation of Certified 
Financial Planner from the Col
lege of Financial Planning after 
having successfully completed a 
six-part study program and six 
comprehensive examinations. 

Vema Abe, of Lafayette, In
diana, has been named one of 
four national winners of the D.H. 
Baldwin Fellowship. Abe, a grad
uate d LC Santa Barbara, tea:Tes 
music theory at Butler University in 
Indianapolis and tead1es adults in 
her own music studio. 

Dr. Norihiko "Nori" Mihara, a 
physicist by academic training 
and a research engineer by pro
fession , has been appointed vice 
president for minority affairs at 
the University of Washington. 
Mihara, a Seattle JACL member, 
was formerly assistant to the vice 
president for minority affairs. 

Edito/,' Note: [J'you. or omeone you Imow. de eJ1Ie to be cited (o/' a recent accomplishment or honoI; plea e send 
a high quali(l' black and white or color photo. along with a sholt summalY of' the accomplishmen~ to the PC, 941 E 
ThilTi SL. Room 2iXl, Los AngIJe . Calif. 90013. 

Tule Lake camp and sent del
egate to Washington, D.C. for 
lobbying, she said. Their most re
cent efforts have included secur
ing support for redress from 
other minority group . 

Sovereign Immunity 
NCJARspokesperson William 

Hohri of Chicago reported that 
the biggest obstacle for the class 
action suit filed by his group re
mains the sovereign immunity 
issue. He explained that the gov
ernment must consent to be sued 
before it can be sued 

"What good are constitutional 
rights if the government can vio
late them and then hide behind 
soverign immunity? We must re
pair the Constitution and explain 
this governmental misconduct," 
he declared. 

The LEC update was given by 
LEC Board member and JACL 
Northern California-Western 
Nevada-Pacific District Gov. Mol
lie Fujioka, who stressed th im
portance of letters to congress
men from constituents. She urged 
the audience to write letters and 
to get friend to write letters on 
behalf of the redl bill . 

Bob Rusky, an attorney on the 
team representing Korematsu, 
gave a brief background of the 
Supreme Court cases of the thre 
Nisei who were convicted ofvio
lating curfew' and/or evacuation 
orders during WW2. 

Cases Still Alive 
Though the cases, which were 

reopened in 1983, have not been 
in the headlines recently, they 
are by no means gone and buried, 
Rusky said. While Korematsu s 
case was decided in the plain
tifPs favor in November 1983 by 
Judge Marilyn Patel in San Fran
cisco, the Yasui and Hirabayashi 
cases remain on appeal. 

Yasui received a vacation of 
his curfew conviction, but the al
legations of governmental mi -
conduct were dismissed by Judg 
Robert Belloni in Portland, aid 
Rusky. Yasui' attorneys appealed 
thisdeci ion in January 1984, and 
sinc then hav encountered "an 

xtraordinary amount of pro
cedw'3l question which ar 
v 1 fru trating," Ru ky said 

But after a full "evidentiary 
trial" in the Hirabaya hi ca e, 

xplain d Ru ky, Judge Donald 

Commercial & Industnal Air Conditioning 
and Refngeratoon CONTRACTOR 

Voorhees found extraordinary 
governmental misconduct and 
racism involved in the decision 
to evacuate Japanese Americans. 
However, Voorhees vacated only 
the evacuation evasion charges 
and not the curfew conviction; 
the attorneys have appealed this 
niling 

Rusky noted that the govern
ment continues to defend the 
evacuation 

Thanks From Hirabayashi 

Hirabayashi made a guest ap
pearance, acknowledging the ef
forts of the legal teams in all 
three cases. &t:imating that about 
$1 million in legal time and effort 
had been pent, he expressed ap
preciation for the work of citi
zens' committees and volunteers 
who re onded with donations of 
money and time. 

"Although It has my name on 
the case, it' not just my case," 
he empha ized. "All of you who 
h lped, re ponded, mak thi a 
people's ca ; and e en though 
most Americans don't know about 
this, it's really an American case 
because we're promoting a tep 
in thejustiee of American princi
pl ." 

Seeking 7th Term 

L.A. Demos to 

Honor Mineta 

LOS ANGELES - Rep. Norman 
Mineta (D-San Jose) will be hon
ored Oct 23 ata community-wide 
reception sponsored by the Japa
nese American Democratic Club 
of Los Angeles. 

The reception will take place 
at 5:30 p.m. in the second floor 
conference room of the Japanese 
American Cultural and Commu
nity Center, 244 S. San Pedro St 

Mineta, seeking his seventh 
term in Congress, was elected to 
the House in 1974, after serving 
two terms as mayor of San Jose. 
Currently, among his various com
mittee assignments, Mineta 
serves as the chairman of the Av
iation Committee. 

Tickets are $100 for those wish
ing to be listed as sponsors on 
the reception program. and $10 
for retired eniors and students. 
All others may contribute ac
cording to their ability to pay. 

Those unable to attend, but 
wishing to contribute, are asked 
to send checks, payable to Mine
ta for Congress to JADC, cio Ei
leen Kurahashi, 008 N. Spring St, 
9th Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90012. 

Donations to 
Pacific Citizen 

For Typesetting Fund 

As of Oct 6, 1986: $36,157.42 (852) 
'This week's total : $ ll6.00 ( 7) 

Last week's total: $35,962.42 (845) 

$10 from: Tayoshl/Mutsuye Ogata 
$15 from: lK ishimura. 
$20 from: Joseph . Tanaka 
$25 from: l\1itsugi Kasai 

HanylHisayo Kiyomura. 
$50 from: higeru Kaneshiro, 

William'Mruy Sakayama 

Thank You. 

Looking for Women Leaders Glen T. Umemoto 
Lie. #441272 C38·20 WE OffER THE PROfISSlOlYAL MAIY 

A COPIfLErt: BUSINESS WARDROBE. 
by Sandi Kawasaki 

"Where are the Asian Ameri
can Women Leaders?" That's the 
title of the workshop being co
sponsored by the PSW Women's 
Concerns Committee and the San 
Fernando Valley JACL Chapter 
Oct 18, 6:30 p.m., at the San Fer
nando Community Center, l2953 
Branford St, Pacoima 

I am really looking fOlward to 
this workshop, and the chance to 
learn from the panelists: Tritia 
Toyota, KCBS news anchor; Bar
bara Miyamoto, field deputy to 
LA Councilman Michael Woo; 
and Patricia Horikawa, Asian 
Pacific Women's Network, LA 
Chapter president 

The topic, suggested by Irene 
Hirano, sounded interesting and 
started me to wonder: Where are 
our women leaders? I have often 
heard that leaders are made, not 
bom. If that is the case, then 
there should not be a void if we 
want to be leaders! 

If I sound like I'm criticizing 
Asian American women for not 
taking leadership roles, I'm not 
I know that to become a leader 
you must put in a lot of hard work 
and give your organization, or 
cause, high priority. 

-As I reflect back on my life, I 

see that my priorities have 
cllarJ&ed over the years. After col-

lege, my career was th mo t im
portant thing in my IW , but a 
time went on, inlel1) 1 onal re
lation hips became numb ron . 
And finally, community lvic 
filled my need. But each woman 
must d cide what is important to 
her-a job, a husband, a family, 
or working toward b tter condi
tions for all women. Each choice 
require some degree of I ad f

ship and is equally imporianl 
As I stated before, th r ar 

a few prominent Asian Am dean 
women leaders, but thel ar 
many dedicated women who work 
in our community. Mayb thi i 
one of the reasons why we're nol 
visible to the larger community. 
We work in Asian organizations 
on Asian issues. 

I feel it's time for us to interact 
with other organizations on im
pacting the problems we are ad
dressing in our Asian groups. 

I know that leadership, even 
in our own community, is difticult 
We may even find that our Asian 
ways don't work in non-Asian or
ganizations. But just maybe, we'll 
find that we can all learn from 
each other using Asian and non
Asian leadership techniques to 
get the job done. 

For more infonnation on the 
workshop, contact Carol Saito at 
the JACL Regional Office, (213) 
6264471. 

SAM REIBOWCO. 1506W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles/295·5204 SINCE 1939 

Aloha Plumbing 
Llc. lI/440840 - Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES · REPAIR 

771 Junlpero Serra Dr. Sin Glbrlel , CA 91776 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845 

Cameras & Photographic upplie~ 

316 .2nd I.. Lo Angclc. A ?OO12 

(213) 622 ·3968 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St .. Los Angeles: (213) 628·4935 

I I 8JapaneseVlIJaae Plaza. LA., 624- 1681 

Uttl~ Tokyo SqUMt. 33350. Alam~da . l.A . , 

(213) 613.0611 

P.dIIc Square. 1630 Redondo Beach 81. 
Galdene, (213) 538·9389 

TOY 1. 
'/;I"r~ 

STUDIO 

235 W. FailVieoN St 
San Gabriel. CA 91776 

(~131283-5685 (8181289-5674 

CARRYING OVf:R 500 SUITS. SPORT 

COATS AND OVfRCOATS BY GIV[NCHY. 

LANVIN. VALt:NTlNO. ST. RAfHAt:L & 
LONDON f(\G IN Sllt:S )4·42 SHORT & 

UTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSQRlt:S 

INCLUDt: DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS. AND 

Tlt:s IN SHORT & SMALL Sllt:S I LENGTHS. 

IN ADDITION. wt: MCt:NTLY t:XPANDED 

TO INCLUDt: AN ITALIAN DRfSS SHOt: 

LINt: IN SillS 5 -7 '11. 

NEW LOCATION
Oct. 15th. Valley Fa" 
Shoppmg Center. 
Near Maeys. 2855 
Stevens Creek Blvd .• 
Sle 22-19, Santa 
Clara. CA 95050, 
(408) 24f)-21n 

Otlt'NEIt KEN UVEDA 

MIDAS OPERANDI 
Invest in Dollars and Hav It Working for 

You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 200

/0 NET per Annum 
Mininlunl In estnl\!nt: $ I 5.000 

-DETAILS UPON REQUEST
Dyke Nakamura. Foreign Department 

Y AMAKICHI SECURITIES CO., L TO. 
7 Nihonbashi. Kabutocho. t -chomc 

Chuo-ku. Tokyo. Japan to) 
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Photo by J.K Yamamoto 

NEW LEADERSHIP - South Bay JACL held a reception Sept. 28 in Tor
rance, Calif., for the two Pacific Southwest District candidates elected to 
the National JACL Board at the National Convention in Chicago: President 
Harry Kajihara (right) and VP/Membership Mary Nishimoto (second from 
left). With them are South Bay chapter president George Ogawa . and 
chapter recording/corresponding secretary Midori Watanabe Kamel. 

Congressman to Speak at USC 

Asian Pacific A wards Banquet 

LOS ANGELES - Rep. Robert 
Matsui (DSacramento) will be the 
keynote speaker at the second an
nual USC Asian Pacific Ameri
can Support Group Awards Din
ner Oct 24 at the Hyatt Regency. 

Matsui, 45, has represented the 
Third District of California, which 
includes the city of Sacramento 
and a large part of the unincol"l» 
rated areas of Sacramento Coun
ty, since his election in 1978. 

His speech will be followed by 
the presentation of awards to this 
year's four honorees: Jack C. Lee, 
chainnan of the board, First Pub
lic Savings Bank; Royal Morales, 

co-founder and president or 
Search to Involve Pilipino Ameri
cans; Mary Shon, adviser, Office 
of Bilingual ESL Instruction and 
Asian Languages Program, Los 
Angeles Unified School District; 
and Robert Takasugi, judge, U.S. 
District Court 

The support group also will an
nounce the 12 scholarship win
ners for 1986 at the dinner. 

Tickets to the dinner are $75 
per person or $750 for a table of 
10. No-host cocktail hour will be
gin at 6 p.m , followed by dinner 
at 7 p.m Info: J .D. Hokoyama, di
rector of AP ASS, (213) 7434999. 

Nat'l Business -Professional Directory 
Your busln£ss ca!d in eadJ Issu~ for a halfyar (25 issues)., th~ PC Business-Professional Directory 
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School Board 

Furutani Gets 

S.F. Support 

by Jane Kaihatsu 
SAN FRANCISCO - More than 
50 suppOlters greeted Los Angel
es School Board candidate War
ren Furutani Sept.. 18 at his first 
Bay Area fund-raiser since he 
announced his candidacy. 

The fund-raiser, held at Miko
shi's in Japantown, was spon
sored by Friends of Warren Furu
tani in an attempt to broaden 
support for Furutani by connect
ing him with his Bay Area begin
nings. 

Photo by Jane 

NORTH/SOUTH 'SUMMIT' - Los Angeles School Board candidate 
ren Furutani (left) confers with Kimochi, Inc. executive director Steve 
Nakajo during reception for Furutani in San Francisco's Japantewn. 

Furutani, 38, said that he 
"came of age at San Mateo Col
lege" when he first taught there 
in the late '60s. A longtime ac
tivist since the Asian Movement 
days of the Vietnam War era, he 
has consistently immersed him
self in community projects and 
organizations. 

San Francisco Mayor, San Jose 
Council Oppose Proposition 63 

Currently, he is coordinator of 
Student/Community Projects at 
UCLA's Asian American Studies 
Center, but he also has been in
volved with groups ranging from 
JACL-as the national director 
of community involvement pro
grams (1900-72}-to the Amerasia 
Bookstore and Manzanar Pil
grimage committees. 

Furutani's involvements of the 
past, said supporter Kaz Maniwa, 
"make it a natural step for him 
to lead us to the '005.' 

The 7th District of the Los 
Angeles School Board repre
sents about 218,000 registered 
voters. Incumbent John Green
wood of San Pedro won the last 
election by carrying only 8 per
cent of the vote. 

With this tatistic in mind, 
Furutani is encouraged that he 
can conduct a successful cam
paign. 

"For the fundamental right of 
our community access to quality 
education, we must challenge 
this [present board] and get our 
people on the board from the 
community." Furutani said. 'Thi 
board repres n the statu quo. 
Twenty years ago, th tatu quo 
did not hold u back Th politic 
of today hould not hold u back 
now!" 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 
Framing. Bunka Kits. Lessons. Gills 

(714) 995-2432 
2943 W Bali Rd. Anaheim. CA 92804 

(213) 617-()106 

424 E 2nd St.. Honda Plaza . L A 90012 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances TV Furnllur 

249 So. San Pedro St. 

Los Anjieles, CA 90012 
(213) 624·6601 

SAN FRANCISCO - Mayor Di
anne Feinstein signed on Sept 19 
a resolution opposing Proposi
tion 63, the so-called ''English 
Only" initiative, declaring it to 
have "no redeeming value." 

Passage of the measure, which 
is on the November ballot, could 
eliminate ballots in languages 
other than English. 'This auto
matically means that tens of 
thousands-perhaps millions
of people will not be able to have 
a full understanding of what 
they're voting on," she said 

''Let's face it ballot issues are 
extremely tough to understand 
even if you're a native English 
speaker. Multilingual ballots are 
essential to voter understanding 
and critical to a well-infonned 
democracy. ,. 

DEUKMEJIAN 
Continued from Front Page 

project promises to enrich the 
lives of all Americans while pro
viding deserved recognition to 
our countIy's man dedicated 
and respected Japanese Ameri
cans .... 

Kaji. commenting on Deukme
jian' upport, told the pc. 
' 'We're ery proud to have the 
governor of California upport
ing our fOlthcoming campaign. 

"Our hop i that h will be 
able to ucc fu~ ncourage 
oth r national figure . lik Pre
id nt Ragan. to join our fund
rai ing c mmitt . 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Water Hea(ers. 
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

S.rvlng Los Angeles. Gardena 
(213) 321-6610. 293·7000,733·0557 

Empire Printing 
COMPANY 

Comm ~ i I and So ial 
Eng/i 'h nd Japan -

114 Weller St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

l'C)YO I RlNl'INC; '0. 
309 So. San Pedro SL Lo Angdes 900 13 

(213) 26-8153 

THE FIRST AUTO FOCUS SLR 

Plaza Gift Center (213) 680·3288 

111 Japanese Village Plaza· little Tokyo 

The potential elimination of 
multilingual medical and emer
gency infonnation "would be dis
astrous during a major earth
quake," she added 

"Californians must not blind 
themselves to today's realities," 
said Feinstein. ''We live in a multi
cultural and multilingual world, 
a world increasingly interdepen
dent and one that requires more 
and better ways to understand 
one another. Prop 63 would deny 
those realities." 

In a related development, the 
San Jose City Council on Sept 16 
voted 8-1, \vith two members ab-
ent, to oppose Proposition 63. 

The resolution was introduced 
by Councilwoman BIanca AI a
rado and seconded by Vice Mayor 
Susan Hammer. - - - -

'The support of these national 
figures certainly help us. The 
add a certain amount of go ern
ment approval to our efforts." 

To date, the museum has re
cei ed the conunitment of $1.75 
million in state and city funds. 
And, in May of this ear. the LA 
City Council passed a resolution 
to lea e the old Nishi Hongwangi 
Buddhist Temple. East First 

tI-eet and CentI'al ,enue. to 
th JANl\I for 50 years at a co t 
of $1 per year. 

Deaths 
Terumi (Uyesugi) Furukawa 

56. Colusa. CA· born. N.sel. died 01 cancer 
on Seplember 12. In Panna. OhIO. She IS 

surv.ved b her husband, J.m Y • sons. 
Chns (Judith) 3 grandchildren , Doctor . 
Bruce 01 Tampa. Fla . Kenh and Gary. SIll· 

dents at OhiO State. daughter linda 01 
Tulsa. Okta • brothers · Ken (Rub) 01 Costa 
Mesa. Masso (Mary) 01 Santa Ana. Ta 
(Noby) 01 Whittier. Ja (Sachl) of WI "fie. 
OhiO. Sisters · Yayol lTakao) Kun.moto of 
Nonh Royafton. OhIO. Helen Shorna. 
Garden Gro e Setsuko (Sam) Nakash>ge. 
01 Parma. Oh 

Four Generations 
01 E pertence 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

In 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

626-0441 
Garsl d Fu kul. p, Ident 
Ruth Fukui. 1'1 p, Ident 

Nobuo Osuml. ounse/!' 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles. CA 90015 

(213) 749·1449 

A. Hayamlzu. President; H. Sulukl. 
VP/ Gen. Mgr.; Y. Kubot • AcMsor. 

~m ' ns rht "",,"Uffll>' 

fl,,01 ,J(l I'tun 
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FLORIN 

e Annual fall dance will take place Oct 25 from 8 p.m. to midnight 
at the Florin YBA Hall. Music will be provided by the 
Swingtones. Info: (916) ~2815. 

LAS VEGAS 

eChapter's general meeting will take place Oct 13, 7 p.m., at the 
Clubhouse, 3922 Las Vegas Blvd. South. Agenda items include 
an update on the luau at Paradise Park 

PUYALLUP VALLEY 

ePuyallup Valley Chapter, along with Olympia, White River and 
Lake Washington chapters, will sponsor a Reno Night Oct 18, 
noon to midnight, at the Heritage Inn in Tacoma. Proceeds will 
help support operating expenses for the PNW District office 
as well as for the four sponsoring chapters. Info: Dudley 
Yamane, (200) 845-0031. 

SAN FERNANDO 

eOn Oct 18, the Chapter will host, along with PSWD Women's 
Concerns Committee, a 5:30 dinner workshop/meeting, "Where 
Are the Asian Amedcan Women Leaders?" at the San Fer
nando Community Center, 12953 Branford St, Pacoima. 

SEATTLE . 

e Day at the Race fund-raiser will take place Oct 25 at Longacres 
Race Track in Renton. Gates open at 11:30 a.m. and the first 
race is at 1 p.m. Tickets are $18 and include Clubhouse admis
sion, reserved seating and a buffet luncheon. Info: Ken 
Katayama, (200) 324-3879. 

eChapter will co-sponsor a public forum Oct 15, 7:30 p.m., at 
Bush Asia Center, 400 S. Maynard St Candidates running for 
seats in the U.S. Senate and House, Cl$ well as certain tate 
legislative and judicial positions, will discuss issues of concern 
to Asian Americans. Info: Jan Kumasaka, (200) 6254506 or (200) 

722-5683. 

S O. CAL I F. ASS N. 0 F N I K K E I 

eThe chapter holds a personal development workshop Nov. 9, 
9 am., at Venice Japanese Community Center, l2448 Braddock 
Dr. in Mar Vista Topics include: assertiveness communication, 
time management, stress management, interpersonal relations, 
and discdmination against Asians at the corporate level. Pre
registration fee: $7; after Oct 24, $10. Fee includes continental 
breakfast and lunch. Info: Galen Murakawa, (213) 8:?2-1144 or 

, 8:?2-7470 (evenings). 

Consul General Salutes Issei 
CULVER CITY, Calif-Japanese 
Consul General Taizo Watanabe, 
speaking at the Sept 28 Sawtelle
Santa Monica luncheon reunion 
at the Pacifica Hotel, paid tribute 
to Issei pioneers for paving the 
way toward development and 
prosperity of the JA community, 

Attn: Chicagoans 

Chicago J ACL, currently in 
the midst of its 1986 Holiday 
Issue campaign under the di
rection of longtime JACLer 
Smoky Sakurada, has an
nounced plans to devote a sec
tion of its HI reserved space to 
former Chicagoans who wish 
to extend their greetings on the 
Chicago page(s). Rates are $11 
per column inch. Please send 
checks, payable to Chicago 
JACL, clo Midwest JACL Of
fice, 5415 N. Clark St, Chicago, 
Dl 00640. 

despite the painful expenences 
ofWW2. 

Many in Japan, said Watanabe 
in his addre s to the crowd of 
about :nl, can learn from the ex
periences and achievements of 
the Issei and Ni ei The people 
in Japan live in a homog nou 
society, he added, whereas the 
Issei and Ni ei have learned to 
live within the diversity of the 
United States and are contribut
ing their own Japane e cultural 
heritage. 

Mary Lee Gray, senior deputy 
to Los Angeles County Super
visor Dean Dana, pre ented com
mendations to 30 pioneers over 
the age of 00. Katsuko Nakamura, 
who has resided in Sawtelle 
(now lrnown as West LA) ince 
1927, responded for the honorees. 

Approximately 200 slide pre
pared by Joe Nagano on the his
tory of Sawtelle and Santa Monica 
were screened. Toy Kanegai and 
Bob Hayamizu co-chaired the re
union George Kanegai and Sachil 
Nakata Ota shared emcee duties. 

The National Education Assn. 

NEA, the 1.8 million member national organization representing school 
employees from every state, city and community In the nation, Is seeking 
professional individuals to contribute to educational excellence by prom
oting ~,:,cellence in both the teaching profession and in learning op
portunitIes. 
If you possess: (1) a Master's degree in education or a related field, (2) 
profeSSIonal expenence that involves analysis research strategy devel
opment and policy formulallon of Instruction and professional develop
ment Issues, (3) skills in dealing with leQislators, oommunlty leaders, and 
labor union leaders. (4) strong leadership, writing and verbal skills and (5) 
extensive expenence with an advocacy organization. We can offer you a 
rewarding and challenging job experience in one of our three vacancies 
as a (Program Development Specialist) with a salary range of 36,312 to 
52,650 per year, plus an excellent benefit package. 
If you can meet the above qualifications, please submit your resume by 
Oct. 17, 1986, to ; 

NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

Attn: Employee Relations, 
Program Developm ' nt Specialist 

1201 -16th St NW, Washington, D.C. 20036 

Equal 0pp0rlunlly/ Afflrmallvo ACllon Employor 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

Rights Advocate 

Seattle Leader 
Kazama Dies 

SEATTI..E - Donald Kazama, 
community activist and advo
cate, died of cancer Sept 21. 

Kazama left a legacy of com
munity service contributions, as 
well as 24 years of service to 
JACL He was active in educa
tion, desegregation and civil 
rights groups, including Coali
tion for Quality Integrated Edu
cation, Seattle Public Schools 
Bilingual Advisory Commission, 
Urban League and the Seattle 
Human Rights Commission. As 
Seattle JACL chapter president 
in 1970 he laid the foundation 
for the issue-oriented activities 
of the chapter. 

In 1972, he served as Pacific 
NOlthwest District JACL vice 
governor. In that position, he was 
instrumental in obtaining federal 
civil service retirement creditfor 
Japanese Americans interned 
during WW2, and was active in 
affirmative action training pro
grams. His JACL awards include 
the national sapphire pin, silver 
pin and president's pin 

Kazama's concerns about the 
elderly population led to his ac
tive participation as a member 
of the National JA L Aging and 
Retirement Committee until hi 
illne in early July. 

He served a chair ofth Ni ei 
Aging Project ommunity dvi
ory and Resource ommitte , 

and wa involv d in city, county, 
tate and national boards deal

ing with the concern of the 
aging. La t year, Kazama was 
honored a Senior Citizen of th 
Yearby enior ervic ofWa h
ington, a coalition of enior-dti
zen group. 

3-Aucllons 

Real Estate Auction 
Humbug Mountain Lodge 

39292 Hwy 101, Port Orford, OR 
Wed. Oct. 15, 11 a.m. 

92.53 acres (approx V3 rural commercial, 
2f:I forestry/grazing zone), including res
taurant (cap. 77), 12-unit motel (cap. 55), 
2-bdrm living qtrs, fish pond, live creek, 
water rights, fronts on Hwy 101 , 1 V2 miles 
to the beach. An extra good property. SBA 
Financing. Call for Information Package 

Sale #86-REA-45. 
Steve Van Gordon, Auctioneer 

(503) 476-1551 

4-Business Opporlunilies 

SO. CALIF. 

MarKetG.2~~ ~Pc ~nm5~~P JWr Gttr~lr. Good 
location. ~Ood Income. Asking $21 OK. 

Call for a ppo~tmcf. ntto sKe property 
For f8~he~7n~~~~ri Call 

(714) 984-8119 owner. 

RESTAURANT 
FRENCH/JAPANESE 

Good loc., ample parking. Beautiful 
decor/Must see. Turn-key operation 
w/liq. lic. Sale by owner. 

(818) 992-8736 

ROBERTSON BLVD. 
3New Retail Stores 

83iS~ft erCh, lots 0.1 foot traffiC. FREE par In In e rear. Great location near 
hlg s 00 . ' 

Ask for Harold 
(213) 650-4001 or 
(213) 475-4390 

5-Employment 

The Society for 
the Humanities, 

Cornell University 
Junior Postdoctoral Fellowships for the 
1987/88 academic year. DEADLINE: 
NOV. 1, 1986. Ph.D. to be completed and 

. one or more years of college teaching. 
FOCAL THEME. THE HUMANrrlES 
AND RACE. For further informalion write: 

Jonathan Culler, Director, 
The Society for the Humanlhes, 
27 East Ave., Ithaca, NY 14853 

SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Assignment on a variety 01 JudlC'al Informallon 
systems projects for stale and local couns 
throughout the country Perform field work In 
dala gathering, analySIS of manual automated 
systems. perform feaSibility studies and require
ments deflnloons. make hardware/software 
compansons , perform automal1on plans allocal 
and slalew,de levels. and olher analyt>eal tasks 
as assigned Background In JudlClal,nformatlon 
systems and/or In other publIC sector servICe 
deslled POSll1ons ava,lable In San Frarosco, 
Boston, Washlnglon D.C and W,llIamsburg. 
VA Send resume to 

The Nal10nal Cenler for Stale Couns. 
Box SA, 300 Newpon Ave., 
Williamsburg, VA 2. 3185 

EOE.lAA 

Born in Donald, Wash., in 1913, 
Kazama graduated fium Stadium 
High School in Tacoma and re
ceived his bach lor' degree in 
pharmacy from the University of 
Washington in 1006. During WW2, 
he served as a medic in the 442nd I--I-N-D-U-S-T-R-IA- L- S- U- P- E- R- V-IS-O-R--l 

Regimental Combat Team. ASSISTANT INDUSTRIAL SUPERVI-
He joined th staff of th Vet- SOA. INDUSTRIAL SUPERINTENDENT 

eran Admini tration Ho pital (DETERGENT PLANT) 

after receiving his master's de- The State of California IS currently recrUlt
gree in social work, al 0 from til Ing for qualified personnel to work In the 
Univ l'sity of Washington, in deter~nt plant located at San Quentin 
1950. He was th a i tant chief State rison in Marin County. 
of the hospital's outpatient 1'- This enterprise involv85 the blending of 

chemicals to produce cleaning com-
vices when he retired in 1976. pounds such as laundry and dlshwashing 

Swviving are his wit1 Sally, detergent, liquid cleaners and dis
Infectants. 

daughters Nancy and Patric , 
sons Larry and Alan, and ister Minimum requirements: 

Industrial Supervisor 
Ruth, all of Seattl . • Prison Industries "Detergent Plant" 

Salary $2147/2584 per mo. 2 yrs. of expo 

Amerasia Journal 
Now Available 

LOS ANGELES -" ont mpol'
ary 1 opulation ludic'. " L the 
t11 mc of th CUlT nt is. u of 
"Amcra in Jou111al ," now availa
ble through til UCL sinn 
American Studies ' ntel'. 

Cost of the issu<.' is $3.50, plus 
$1 for postag , ancl may be ob
ulincd by s 'neling l'Iwck to: 
Asian AnH'l'icnn Slttclit's ('('nt('1' 
Publ icat ions, :32:32 ('UIII pil(' 11 
Hall, U 'LA, Los ng les, ' 
900'lA. 

in a detergent plant. 
- Assistant Industrial Superintendent: 

. Prison Industries "Detergent Plant" Sal
ary $2355/2837 per mo. 
3 yrs. expo in detergent plant at least 2 yrs. 
of which shall have b n In a supervisory 
c paclty. 
- Industrl I Superintend nt Prison In
dustries "Deterg nt PI nt $2584/3,114 
per mo. 4 yrs. or expo In a del rg nt pi nt 
t Ie st 2 yrs. 01 which should hav b n 

in a sup rvlsory capacity. 

Prison Industries Aut/) lit , 
444 No. 3rd SI. . SUIt 310, 

r m nto, A 58 140228 
For mor ,"Iorm lion ont ~ct 

Yolund I MAliln 1 (9 16) 24 4 ~57 
Mon 1I11U f Ilduy EO M, F 

Full Time Babysitter 

Mature Experi€:1ced person to 
babysit our 2 mo. old in our 
Culver City home M-F 7:30 - 5:30 
Prefer own car and references. 

Call (213) 390-6432 eves. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 - S59.230/yr 
Now H'rlng. Call (805) 687-6000 Ex! R·1317 for 
currenl federallisl. 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

APPLICATIONS 
BEING ACCEPTED FOR 

SPECIAL AGENT 
(CIVILIAN CRIMINAL INVESTIGATOR) 

WITH THE NAVAL 
INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE 

(NIS) 

. NIS is seeking applicants forGS-
7 entry level positions worldwide , 
starti~g salary is $22 ,278 including 
overtime pay. The basic qualijica
tions are: 

Possess a four-year baccalaureate 
degree from a United States accredit
ed university, United States citizen
ship for a minimum of five years , 
Applicant's immediate family should 
also be United States citizens , 21-34 
years of age, excellent physical 
condition . 

Unquestioned integrity and will
ingness to transfer approximately ev
ery 2-4 years to any of the 140 loca
tions worldwide . Individuals profi
cient in the Japanese language are 
encouraged to apply. Some offices in 
the Orient include Korea , Japan , and 
the Ph ilippines. 

TO APPLY CONTACT 

Daniel Simas, Special Agent 
Regional recruiter 

P.O. Box 80667 
San Diego, CA 92138 

(619) 225-4487 
NIS IS an Equal Opportunity Employer 

7-Personal 

VISAIMASTERCARO---Get your card TODAY' 
Also New Credit Card. NOONE REFUSED I Call 
(5 18) 459-3546 Ext C-2948C. 24 HRS 

9-Real Estate 

GOVERNMENT HOUSING-from 1.00. you 
repall Also, delinquent tax properties and fore
closure propenles. For Info call (refundable) 
(315)736-1610. Ext. 1185 

SO. CALIF. 
WALNUT/W. COVINA townhse. 
by owner, 2br., 2h ba., cui desac, 
2-car gar., air, vaulted ceilings, 
patio, 1290 sq. ft . Pool , jacuzzi, 2 
Indoor racqtbl. cts. $96,000. 

(818) 912-0392 pp 

HERMOSA BEACH, CALIF. 
Nr los Angeles airport. SlUnning new 3,500 sq It 
custom beachfront home 18o-deg VJeN of 
ocean from Malibu to catalina 5 BR. 4 BA, 
formal d'nlng nn, fam nn. Ib .. 3 flpl . 3 lanaIS, roof 
deck w/ spa. 4-car garage. SI .000.000 USA 
Nash Inc .• Rea~ors , 600 The Slrand. HeITTlOSa 
Beach, CA 90254 (2 13) 379-7680 

PC.d. 
/ make 

.hopplD. 
eulerl 

ALBERTA CANADA 
Mfrs-Electrical Contractors: 
ThiS superwell·mBlntBlned bldg In FBIMeW, apo 
prox 36,000 sq ft of warehouse w/about 4.800 
sq It 01 OHIC9 spacs. SI""lQ on 1.53 ac 01 land, 
for Just $675,000 Also thiS bldg could be sub-

diVided ,nto 3 separat units 
JIM ROBINSON, RE/ MAX Nth (403) 293.J33S 

Own a Piece of Alaska 
1 ac~ , reacly 'lo-build, nlc lots In beauhful 
Mat-Su Valley, easy commuto to 3 CllleS 
$17,500e h,S2.000do\\1'1 Own r-hnancedat 

$145/mon Writ Bon M r h A 
2550 Denali. AnchOrage. AK 99503 
for fr e II1formallon (907) 78-3615 

EXECUTIVE SUITE 

Million $$ View 
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NAKASONE REMARK: PROTESTS FROM BLACKS. HISPANICS CONTINUE 
CoatiDued from Front Page 

changes, educational programs, 
partnerships between Black in
stitutions of higher education 
and Japanese universities." 

Some members of the Asian 
American community in New 
York were equally critical of the 
prime minister. 

"Whether intentional or not, 
Prime Minister Nakasone's re
marks will objectively serve to 
drive a wedge between our com
munities and Black and Hispan
ic Americans," said 61st Assem
bly District State Democratic 
Committee member Margaret 
Chin on Sept 21>. 

"At a time when racially moti
vated violence against Asian 
Americans has sharply increased 
in recent years, we need unifYing 
efforts, not insensitive remarks .. . 
It will be Asian Americans in 
this countIy who will end up pay
ing the price for any misunder
standing that results. ' 

Harlem activist Yw"i Kochi
yama expressed shock at the 
"blatant racism" of Nakasone' 
remark and City College phy ic 
professor Michio Kaku called 
Nakasone "the Ronald Reagan 
of Asia" 

'Racial Remarks' 
At a Sept 29 press conference 

in San Franci co, Yoichi Shima
tsu of Japan Pacific Re ouree 
Network said, "Our organization 
has gotten reports from all over 
the Bay Area of increased racial 
remarks between ethnic groups 
and Japanese." 

"As a Japanese American," he 
added, "based on our own past 
experiences, I would hate to see 
the situation degenerate into ra
cial epithets, trade wars and hos
tilities. I think that's the danger 
in this situation" 

Rev. Izuru Aratani of Pine Unit
ed charged that Japanese com
panies doing business in this 
countIy compound anti.Japanese 
feelings by showing ''reluctance 
to accept American unions or to 
assume any social responsibility, 
especially toward the disadvan
taged of this society .. . Few ifany 
Japanese finns have put into 
place affirmative action plans in 
hiring and promotion" 

Aratani also said the Naka
sone government has failed to 
address the problem of discrimi
nation against Koreans and other 
minorities in Japan 

In San Juan, Puerto Rico, the 
United Methodist Church's Com
mission on Religion and Race i -
sued a statement on Sept 29 con-

COMMUNITY TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

* LOWEST AIRFARES TO 
JAPAN/ASIA 

S554-West Coast to Tokyo 
round triP 

• Japan Rail Pass 
• HOTEURYOKAN PASS 

SpeCializing In travel to 
Japan/Asia 

(415) 653-0990 
5237 College Ave. 
Oakland CA 94618 

demning Nakasone's remarks 
and hoping that he ''will develop 
. . . a sense of global community 
where many ethnic groups con
tribute to the total human society." 

Rev. Donald Hayashi of San 
Francisco, a member of the com
mission, commented, "Running a 
statement through his press sec
retary is not enough. He must 
make a direct, personal apology." 

Visible signs of animosity to
ward Japanese Americans and 
other Asian Americans resulting 
from the controversy include a 
letter in the Oct 4 Los Angeles 
Times from Leticia Rocha Dolan 
of Anaheim, who wrote: "People 
like myself aren't going to be able 
to look at an Oriental in the eye 
anymore without feeling hatred 
toward them." 

'Deport Them to Japan' 

A letter received by Pacific 
Citizen on Oct 6, apparently from 
a Latino subscriber, read: "Please 
cancel my subscription. N ~ ka -

one did it 35 years ago I was 
stationed in J apan. Then, you 
people were humble and nice. 
N ow you are a bunch of arrogant 
monopolist . . . They hould round 
up all J apane e, not American 
born and deport them back to 
Japan. I don't want to buy or pa
b'Oniz anything Japane . Cul
tural or otherwi e." 

An act of vandall m commit
ted Sept 'Xl at Evergreen Ceme
tery in East Lo Angeles, which 
contains a large number of Japa-

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn, 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
25 0 ~ 151 51. , SUlle900,losAngeles, CA 9001 2 

626·9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd 51 , SUile 500, los Angeles 90012 

626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agencv, Inc. 
200 5 San Pedro , SUile 300. los A"ngeles9001 2 

626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agencv 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave ., Norwalk. CA" 90650 

864-5n4 

llano & Kaaawa, Inc. 
321 E 2nd 51 , 5U1le 301 , los Angeles 90012 

624-0758 

Ito Insurance Aaency, Inc. 
1245 E Walnut. # 11 2, f'asadena . CA 91106 
(818) 795-7059. (213) 681 -4411l A 

Kamiva Ins. Agencv, Inc. 
327 E 2nd Sf , Sulle 224. los ~ngel es 9001 2 

626·8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agencv 
18902 Brookhurst SI . Fountain Valley. CA lJ2708 

(714) 964 7227 

The J. Morev Company 
11080 ArteSia BI , SUlte"F , Cernlos, CA 90701 

(2 13) 924·3494 . (7 14) 952·2 154 

Steve Nakajllnsurance 
11964 Washington PI , los Angeles, CA 90066 

391 -5931 

Oaino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
109 N Runlington . Monterey Park. CA91754 
(818) 571-6911 , (213) 283· 1233 l A 

Ota Insurance Agency 
312E. lstSt ,Sulte305, losAngeles,CA9001 2 

617-2057 

T. Roy tWlml & Auoclatea 
Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 Wilshire 91 .. SUlle 630, los Angeles 900 1 0 
382-2255 

Sato Insurance Agencv 
366E ISI St. . los Angeles, CHOOl 2 

626·5861 629·1425 

Tsunelshllns. ADeney, Inc. 
321£ . 2nd 5t , SUite 221.1.os Angeles 90012 

628-1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba Wada Asalo Associates . Inc 

16500 S. Weslern Ave, noo, Gardena 90247 
(213) 516·0110 

AMAZING TOKYO -7DAYS 

$899 -SINGLE EXTRA $173 

INCLUDES: 
• Round Trip Airfare via Singapore Alrllnea. 
• 5 Nights Accommodations at Sunshine City Prince Hotet 

with dally American breakfast. 

• Round trip airport I hotel transfers. 

• One half-day Tokyo sightseeing tour. 

Departure Date: Every Saturday from Dec. '86 - Mar. '87. 
Also : Japan Rail Pass and Holet Pass (Olher Cllies) are avallablo. 

JAPAN HOLIDAY TOURS 
(213) 484-6422 

other Jewish, have also been 
vandalized in recent weeks, she 
added. 

nese American graves, was at 
fIrst linked to the Nakasone con
b'Oversy by the ethnic press . 
Cemetery employee Grace Ki
mura emphatically denied any 
such connection, however. 

'Random Basis' 

The damaging of headstones 
was done on "a random basis," 
she told PacifIc Citizen, noting 
that only half of the affected 
graves were those of Japanese 
Americans. Two other local cem
eteries, one Catholic and the 

The statement that touched off 
the furor was made Sept 22 be
fore members of Nakasone's Lib
eral Democratic Party in Shizu
oka The comment drew criti
cism from members of Congress, 
the U.S. media, and minority 
community leaders. Nakasone 
issued a formal apology, relayed 
by Ambassador Nobuo Matsu
naga, on Sept 26. 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL 

250 E. 1 st St. , Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543 

To ll Free : (800) 42H)212 outside CA Office Hours: 
(800) 327-6471 in CA M-F 9-4 ; Sat 9-2 

"PRE-ANNOUNCEMENT ' , 

1987 Japanese American 
Travel Club Tours 

ORIENT 

• P RING I SUMMER / AUTUMN IN J APAN 
Departures : May 5, July 24, Oct 16 11 days From 2.580 

• J APAN & HONG KONG 
Departures: Monthly 15 days From 2,790 

• ORIENT HIGHLIGHTS 
Japan Bangkok, Singapore, Hong Kong 
Departures: Monthly 17 days From 52,995 

CHINA 

• PRING / UMME R / A T MN IN CHINA 
Departures. Mar 21, June 20, Sept 26 16 days From 2,795 

• CHINA & T IBETAN CAPITAL - LHA A 
Depar ture : Sept 5 17 days F rom 3,500 

SOUTHEAST ASIA 

• KUALA LUMPUR - I GAPORE - HONGKONG 
Weekly Thursday Departures 10 days From 1,049 

• INGAPORE - BALI - KUALA LUMP UR 
W kly Thursday Departures 10 da 

1,395 

7 day From 1.725 

I SPECIAL 

• ONE WEE K- WAIKIKI 
Departur s: W kl ___ _ 

• ON E WEEK- HONG KONG Nt 
o par tur s . Wc>kl ._ 

• HOPPI N G -S I ~ OUL & nONG KO G 

aday ' From 319 

7day !"I'om 8m) 

Dcpal'tul'cs: W' kl 9 days ~ ' rom 999 

• PRE-MARUI . HA : NEW OHLEAN '{iTE MBO TIN' 
Escorted b 'ami Kushid I 

L cparlw't' s. Fl' b 24 7 days 

Wat h [01' Mol' X ' iting Tour 
Annoul1 ' 111 nts fromJAT ! 

!,' rom ~ 8S0 

R MARKS· All prlc shown nr on Shoring Room basis and lor Inl rn lIonnl1 I,IV I 
$8.00 U.S. tax mu I bo oddod. Due 10 soonal Ir surchargos nd currency lIu tUIIIIO/l$ 
beyond our conlrol, prlc uro sub) 110 h ngo 

Or Contact Your JATC Partlclpatlng Agent (Plrtlal LlII) 

Bon Honda . ,. .. (6 19) 278·4572. n DIOgo, CA 
011 Mlya to . ,........ . (2 13) 374· 621. Redondo (\ h. A 

ordon Kobay hi (408) 724 709. WI ' IWillo, A 
Ruby Nlshlmol ml Misoki . . (918) 424 00 1 S mm ",0, A 

I 

I 

1986 West L.A. 
JACl Travel Program 

Administered by WLA Travel , Inc .. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends 

1986 Airfare: LAX-TVO-LAX 

$578* 
AFTER NOV. 1: $548* 

Oct 4, Oct 18, Nov 8, Nov 22, Dec 6, 

Dec 20, 1987~an 10, Jan24, Feb7, 

Feb 21 , Mar 7, Mar 21 . 

Includes round triP direct flight from LAX; 
58 U S departure & custom tax. arrival 
transfer from Narlta to Shiba Park Hotel (2 

blocks from Tokyo Tower) , 4 Amencan 
breakfasts, half-day Tokyo tour wrth op
tion 10 extend • Arrange to VISit relatIVeS 
or other tours Within Japan 

• 1986 Tour Dates 
(Sept. 3 Update) 

# 15: Sept 26-0ct 18 
Hokkaido/Kyushu4ionshu Tour 

# 16: Sept 13-26 
Fall Foliage-2 Nations, 
Niagara Falls (4 seats open) 

#1 6a: Oct3-20 
Japan Omote Tour 

#17: Oct 18-Nov 1 
Japan Fall Foliage Tour 

#1 8 & 19: 
(These tours cancelled.) 

#20: Dec 20-Jan 3 
Japan Highlights Tour 

• 
Introduction of Our 1987 

Travel Programs to be Made 
Nov. 16 in West LA 

WATCH FOR OETAILS 

• Tour Itineraries 
Hokka ido/Kyushu-Honshu 
Sep 26-0cl 18 

Tour A: Sapporo. La e Toya. Nobon
belsu, Shlraol Ainu Village, Chllose 
Fukuoka, Beppu. MI Aso, Kumamoto. 
Malsushlma. Shlmabara. Unzen, Na
gasaki, Hiroshima Land tour 

250.000 (dbl occ) plus airfare Tour 
escort Bill Sakurai 

Tour B: Hiroshima. Inland Sea. 
Kyoto. Takarazu\o,a ExcurSion Nara. 
Glfu . Nagoya. Shuzenjl Spa, Ataml, 
Hakone. Lake Kawaguchi, MI. FUJI. 
Tok o. Land Tour '¥ 199.000 (dbl 
occ) . Tour escort Bill Sakurai. 

Japan Omole Tour 
Oct 3-20 

Tour # 1: Tok.yo. NI 0 E curslOO 
Kama\o,ura, Hakone, Alaml , Nagoya, 
Toba. Kashlkojlma, Nara. K 010. Hiro
shima (11 da s) . Land lour 

251,000 (dbl occ), plus airfare Tour 
escort SIeve agl 

Tohoku Fall Foliage 
Oct 18-Nov 1 

VISI( Tokyo, Asamushl Spa La e 
Towada. Ohdale. Lake Tazawa 
Tamagawa Spa. Hachlmanlal I
oka, Hifalzuml, Sendai, Malsushllna 
E cursl n, Tcx,jgata. Zao . amagata, 

onezawa, hzuk.a Sp , Bandal 
Plaleau, Higashi amaSp . Kon ma 
Ulsunoml a. Nlk. o. To\o, 0 Land lour 

0,000 (dbl oc ). plus Irlare 
Tour escort Toy Kanegal 

Plu .. 0 Ad/llilll 11,ltl dee 

For information b ro ~ hllr wfl telo 

~s, L.A.TRAYEL 
12008 Ohio Ave. 

Los Angeles, CA 90025 

(213) 820-5250, 
820-3451 (day) 826-9448 (ev ) 
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